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The literature data concerning the critical coagulation con-
centration, Ck, may differ by as much as a factor ten. The 
detailed analysis of the changes of various silver iodide sol pro-
perties shows the role of the aging process for characterization 
of the system. The ainalysis of the c1c changes and the sedimentation 
rates with time and electrophoretic · mobility of •sols containing 
sodium, cobalt or lanthanum shows, that the 1sols in presence of 
various counter ions have no·t strictly equal colloid properties, 
although the counter ions were present at critical coagulation 
concentrations. 
INTRODUCTION 
Tefak and co-workeris have made extensive studies of the coagulation-
-by-electrolytes processes of silver halide sols; in total their results confirm 
the linear Schulze Hardy rule that the critical coagulati'()iil c01ncentration, ck, 
for am. ion of opposite charge to thait of the sol decreases wi1th the ionic 
charge1. The age of .the specimen was pointed out to be am important cri-
teriion for the coillOlid systems; the results reported for variously .prepared 
silver iodide sols show a marked dependence of ck, the adsorption caipaciity, 
cryisitalli:te sizes, crystal modifications and the colloid siability Oll1 the age of 
sol:s2• The mixing method of the reaction components has also •a marked 
influence on the colloid properties and the growth of Agl sol particles2• 
The age appears to be an impol)tant co.Uoidal feature of Agl since its 
properties are changing considerably with time (t). Thus e. g. , ck = f(t). The 
funciion f(t) depends on va1rious condit1ons, such as concentration of oither 
ioin:s. In further qualiitative consideratians it whll be simply called »time faotor« 
(TF). In the series of s ilver iiodide sols coagulated 1by uni-, bi-, tri- •and tetra-
va1eint counter ions, present at ck and in all cases for equally aged sols, the 
colloid properties are different for each sol, because of different crystal growth 
of 1sol pa:rtfoles iin the presence •of counter iolliS of various valeincies3• 
The .stable negative silver iodide so}s in a wide concentration range of 
iodide iions are polydisper:se and of polymorphous crystal shape, for the 
systems 1prepared 'i:n aqueous media4 • A consequence ·Of such origilll of the 
silver iodide s·ols is a low number of coherent quaintitative daita and mo:dels 
about processes of the sol1id pha.se formation after the mixiinig of preoipita:tion 
oomponeillts. The detailed radiometrk analysis of the negative silver iodide. 
sols ·reveals a number of simultaneous processes in stable Agl sols; the embryos 
disappear, transforming into the solid iphase, ithe si•lver iodide particles grow 
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and rthe methoric mass disappears, tui:m1ing 'iln1Jo the solid phase5. All observed 
pheniomena are \Stmngly dependent on the age of system indicating the impor-
tance of TF 'for the characterizahon of the examined systems. Taking into 
ccmsiderat~on Tefak's scheme1 (accordiJng to which ,the, properties of sols are 
closely con\llected with the 'initial eonditions of the sol preparation), in the 
present ipa:per the effects of the ooul1Jter ions, present in statu nascendi, on 
the ,stabilli.ty of sols a!re followed through the ageing process. 
EXPERIMENT AL 
Dried isoelectric silver iodide was obtained as follows ; A 0.02 M AgN03 solution 
was added during 10 minutes to an agitated 0.02 M NaI solution until a paraffined 
Ag/AgI electrode indicated a pAg value of 6.2. The precipitate was aged for 1000 
minutes in foe supernatant liquid, filtered and washed until the washings showed 
a colllsfant conductivity. The AgI preci:pitate was vaccum dded, crushed and passed 
through a silver sieve (30-60 me1sh). The chemicals used were of high purity (Amalar, 
B. D. H.). Water used to prepare the solutions was purified by two-stage distillation 
with an all-glass Duran 50 apparatus. · 
A standard complex solution of sHver iodide in NaI solution was prepared 
as follows; 2.3480 g of dried AgI and 5.9956 g of iNaI were placed Into a 5 ml 
measuring flask, and dissolved in added water; the solution was 0.2 M AgI and 
0.8 M NaI. The solut1on of (AgI)x (Nal)y was prepared in a Haake ultrathermostat 
at 293 K. · ~ 
For tyndallometry the systems were prepared by add]ng 50 µl of complex 
(AgI)x (Nal)y solution into 40 ml of NaN03, Co(N03)2 and La(N03)s solution. In all 
cases in the systems pI = 2, a= 0.25 (a= n 8fnL is the ratio of the amount of r- in 
the solid phase, n 8, to that in the liquid phase, nL) . After adding the complex 
solution, the systems were mixed by a magnetic stirrer for 3 minuteis. After aging 
for tA minutes at 293 ± 0.2 K, the tyndallometr.ic values -r: of sols were measured. 
The average of ten measurements on the samples prepared in the same way was 
taken as the result (Figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Systems; the silver iodide sols AginrL (0.0025 mol/l) at O.ol M NaI were prepared by 
the addition of a complex (AgI), · (NaI), solution into NaNOa, Co(N03)2 and/or La(NOa)a 
solutions of various concentrations (normality in log scale) . Tyndallometric values, i: , are 
plotted against the metal nitrate concentrations at 293 K . 
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For the sedimentation ex<periments the systems were prepared in the same 
manner as for tyndallometry using the (AgI)x (NaI)y complex solution labelled 
by u ir-. The systems were 0.1 M NaN03, 0.008 M Co(N03) 2 and 0.000126 M La(N03)s 
at 293 ± 0.1 K. After selected times of ageing t A = 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 
and 100 minutes, the samples, free of floes, were pipetted off and the radioactivity 
At determined in an EKCO NaI(TlI) well tYiPe scintillation counter. The radio-
activity A was determined in an equal volume of fresh homogenized suspension. 
The equi.librium radioactivity of the liquid phase is Ao = A/{1 + a), arnd the fraction 
of sedimentation is f 0/o = 100 (A - A t)/(A -A0) . The results are r epresented as fl/o 
versus the age of sols (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. Systems; the silver iodide sols AgI01 L (0 .0025 mol/l) at 0.01 M Na! prepared b y addition 
of a complex (AgI)x · (Nal)y solution into 0.1 N NaNOa, 0.004 N Co(NOs)2 and/or 0.000042 N 
La(NOs)a solution at 293 K . The fraction f'J/• of sedimented silver iodide is presented as a 
function of the aging time (tA in minutes). 
The particle charge and electrophoretic mobility w of 10 and 60 minutes a.ged 
Ag! were determined on an ultramicroscope with a double capillary in a Smith-
-Lisse type electrophoretic cell. The average of seven measurements on samples 
was taken as the result (Figure 3) . 
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Figure 3. Systems ; the silver iodide sols AgI01L (0.0025 mol/l) at 0.01 M Na! prepared by addition· 
of a complex (Agl)x · (Na!) , solution into NaNOs, Co(NOsh and/or La(NOs)a solutions of various 
concentrations. Electrophoretic mobility w (cm• s-1 v-1) plotted against the metal nitrate 
Mex+(NOa). concentrat ions (normality N in logarithmic scale) . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Typical curves »r vs. fog C« of the coulllJter io:n show sharp maxima (Fi-
gure 1). The usual method of the determination of critical coa1gulation con-
centrations, ck, usilllg :the extrapo1atton to zel'O turbidity 1re1t1ders variable 
results. Because of that the values at 'the maximum turbidity r (the »Tyndall 
maxima«) are chosen as ck values. Absolute r values deter.mined 1accordiJng to 
Tefak's extrapolation method decrease with ageing of sols in aill cases. The 
observed phenomena are in good agreement with X-ray data on :the crystal 
growth ii:n silver todide suspensii1ons4• The 1adsorption capacity of the siol particles 
decreases markedly with ageing, yet differently at different oondifaons2, indi-
cating the ianportance of experimental crnnditions in a compa1rative con:si-
deratJi.on of experimental data. Since the elec1trophoretic mobility data show 
a dependence on the agei:ng process2 we can draw a conclusion about the 
parallel drop of the electric sign and particle growth during the aging; the 
results are the decrease of colloid stabiliity and decrease of ck values. 
Thus i:t can be concluded that the rate of paPtide growth decreases when 
going fa1om lanthanum, oveir .cobalt 1to sodium a1s counter tons rpresen:t iln ·the 
systems. Tyirrdallometric values for systems prepared by dilution of the 
(Agl)x (Nal)y complex are in all cases different from those occudng in the 
'in statu nascendi' sy,stems prepared by direct mixing of 1che prec:ipiita:ting 
components. The slope changes of the »r vs. 1og c Mex+« curves are a conse-
quence of aging. Although the results were obtained at only approximately 
equa:l cki the applied experimental approach, represents the 'Closest app11oxi-
mati:on •to the 'equivalenJt' coUoid conditions. The 1results represented 1i:n Fi-
gure 2 show the fastest sedimentation of sol:s in the presence of lanthanum 
at ck, and the :slowest sedimenta1hon for systems with 1so:dium c>0unter ions 
present at ck. 
The sedimentatton rate for the sols with .cobalt present at ck lies inbetween 
the values obtained for the systems wiith laiIJ:thainum and sodium, respectively. 
20 minutes after the start .o.f sol :fiormation at 0.000042 N La{N03) 3 the fraction 
of sedimentaiti!on reaches fO/o. = 100; wi:th 0.004 N Oo(N03 ) 2 or 0.1 N NaN03 50 
to 55 minutes are ne;eded for fOfo, = 100. All counter ion1s acre present at ck; 
the different fO/o< values indicate the diTec,t effect of counte1r li!onic charge 
illustrating the complex dependence of the sedimerrta1tion rates on both the 
valence and rthe concentrati!on of ·CO\Unter i1ons. Such a 1specific iinfluence of 
catiiorr1c .species cain be seen iin Figure 3, too. The e,lect11orphoretic mobilities 
at va1rious counter ion concentmtions for lanitha:num diffor ma1rkedly with 
respect to thew_ values for the systems with sodium, 1showing a similar curve 
to those when cobalt is ipresent wn the syisrtems. The effect is probably a 
consequence of the toital elect11olyte concentmti:on of the sy.stem. Low w_ 
values fo·r ·sols containing lanthanum in comparLson to systems w1ith other 
ions indicate lower electm1static sta1bility. The result is the faster sedi:mentation 
of sol .in the presence of counter ions of higher valence. Both 1the differences 
and ,similat11ities among ,the shapes of ·curves !(Figures 2 and 3) indicate that 
the e1lectrostatic charge of the s:ol :paTticles is not the only parameter determilniing 
the sol stabilrity. In ·this way, the data considered 1show cromplex interfering 
effects iin 1the systems which aippear ito be only a:ppmx1ima,tely iat 'equal' 
conditions and the 1p11operties of which are dependent on the aging process 
pointing out the role of TF in a bToad sense. 
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SAZETAK 
0 starenju i koloidnim svojstvima sola Agl 
R. Despotovic i J. Kapetanovic 
Kriticne karakteristicne velicine nekog koloidnog sistema u objavljenim poda-
cima mogu se razlikovati i za red velicine. Detalj na analiza promjene razlJicitih 
svojstava solova srebrnog jodida tokom procesa starenja pokazuje ulogu 'vremenskog 
faktora' u karakte:rizaciji sistema. Pracenje promjene kr1ticne koagulacijske kon-
centracije i brzine sedtmentacije tokom vremena te elektroforetske gibljivoisti u 
solovima s natrijem, kobaltom i lantanom, pokazuje da strogo uzevsi, 1solovi 1s raz-
licitim koagulacijskim ionima, iako su pojedinaeno prisutni u kriticnoj koagulacijskoj 
koncentraciji, nemaju jednaka koloidna svojstva. 
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